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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Cou~cil Regulation (EEC) No 1·569/72 laying down spec~a( measures for·colza and 
rape seed introduced .a system of differential 'amounts d~signed to eliminate for 
. . 
colza.and rape seed harvested in the Community ihe· distortions ca·used by diffe-
·r'ences· between the ECU/national_ currency conversion rates used in the CAP and· 
the actual rates. The·purpose of 'the· system is precise realization of the object 
of the Community aid scheme f~r colzi seed, i~e" to:~n~ure that the-cost price 
of Community seed to the crusher is equal to the world market price and thus 
·identical throughout the Community; irrespe~ti~e.of the Member State in which the 
seed was crushed and in the case·of exported seed irrespectiv~ of the Member 
State in whic~. it origin~ted. 
In 1972'the diffrential amount system was not introd~ced for sunflower seed as 
Community·production t11as too·.s:mall .(76· 000 t~mnes in 1972) to. justify_ agri-
monetary measures" Since then production has developed strongly to reach 
502 000 tonnes in 1981~ 
In the absence of a monetary adjustment system intra~Communi~ trade has increased 
'.· _sharply and is now in excess of what would have bee0. expected in a normal sit.uarior 
The tra~e is from countries with weak currencies to those with stronger· currencies 
·v· 
. . 
and it becomes more advantageous to operators in·the latter countries to import 
. . 
,, the greater the disparity o_ett..Jeentheir country 1 s currency and that of'th'e cour•try_ 
: -i~. which the seed is produced ... Th.ere· is: now a· risk of serious distortion of 
. ,,. 
- competition between Commun·ity operators._· · · · 
:.:_ Th~ pu.rpo-~e .of. this Regulati-on is to- el.iminate such .distortion .. 
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Proposal for ·a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
ftmending Regulation CEEC) No 1569/72 laying down special measures for colza and 
.rape seed 
T:iE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN C0~1MUNITIES ... 
F. 
Having r~ga rd to. the Treaty e.s tabl ish ing. the 'European Economic. comm.un~ ty; · 
"-
Having re~ard to Counil Regulation No 136/66/EEC of' 22 ~epte~bir 1966 on the esta-
blishment of a common o~ganization of ·the mark~t in.oils and fats( 1), as Last amended· 
by Regulation CEEC) ·No 1413/82~·Z), and in particular Article 36 thereof, 
Hi:n!ing regard :to 'the propo~al ·from the Cqmmission,... 
Whereas, on account, on t~e one hand, of the- c~nsiderabli increase in sunflower seed 
production over the last ·years and of _the-development in trade in sunflower seed 
b0twee~ the Member States, and on the other, of the present 'monetary situation, and in 
t'->e _a-bsence of compensatory amounts,. normal marketing conditions -for sunflower_ seerl. 
c.~~,not _apply; i-Jhereas ther·e is a consequent risk to the'Member· States that the market 
in sunflower will be'thrown into confusion; 
': 
bnAreas it ap~ears justified to extend to sunflower ~ed the ~ystem of differential 
amounts granted or.levied on processed or exported colza or rape seed introduced by 
Regulatio·n C'E~C) -No 1569/72.( 3); as·;last ·amende:d 'by· ~egulation. <EEC) No 852/78( 4) r 
HAS ADOP~Eri.tHIS REGULATION 
(1) OJ No 172~ 30~9"1966; p~ 3025/66 
(2) OJ· No L.-162,.. 12,..6 .. 1982,.. p .. 6 
( 3) OJ No L 16 7,.. 2 5 .. 7 .. 1 972,.. p,. 9 
(4) OJ No L 116; 28 .. 4 .. 1978,.. p .. 6' 
.. 
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Article 1 
' 1
_ Regulation (EEC) No 1569/72 is hereby· amended as follows:· '· 
.. ii 1 .. The title is replaced by the fol.Lowing : 
"Co~ncil Regulation (EEC) No 1569/72 of 20 July 1972 Laying down speciaL~easures 
- - . ~ . 
"for colza, rape and sunflower seed." 
2; Article 1 is replaced by the following 
"Article 1 
"Member States sh~LL', under 'the 'conditions set out below,_ 
"Levy or grant: differential amounts fo~: colza,. rape an,d sunflower seed· harvested 
;'in -the Community which is pr-ocessed for oil or'exported with a refund." 
3~ Article 6 is repl~ced by the following 
."Arti c'Le 6 · 
"Colza .... rape and sunf'Lower seed harvested in a Member State may' be"off.ered for 
"intervention only on the territory of that· Member State.,!' 
-Article2 ' ' 
. ·, 
This Regulatio_n s~all enter into force on the day- following its publi_cation in 
the Official Journal-of the European Communities~ 
! . . 
As regards sunflower._seed, point 2 of· Article 1 shall apply_: 
-where the aid' has not been fi~ed in advance,only to seed~ for which· the. ?PPLica-
- ' . . ~ . . . 
tion for the ID part of the 11 Community subsidy" certificate was Lodged on o.r after 
the ·date of entry into force of tnis Regulation~ 
-where the aid has.been·fixed in advance, only to seeds for which the application for 
the AP part of the "Community subsidy" certificate was 'Lodged on ot· after the-
" . 
date ~f entry into force of this Regulatio~K -! 
This Regulation shall be binding_in it's entirety and directly a·pplicable_in all 
Member States .. -· 
-. 
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IFI NAN C I AlL STAT EM !EN T 
Date : 1st July 1982 
1. BUDGET HEADING : 8 1302 APPROPRIATIONS: 1982:117 Mio ECJ 
1983 : 116 Mio ECJ 
2
• TITLE: Draft Council Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) 1569/72 laying ... down 
special 15~01 measures~for colza and rape seed" 
t----..... ----I~C'rt'f"1'W"t'TSWJUBI'~ 'r ' ~P'W!If IJ,EQlOitj!;i~Ollt-~N dmDIM"'M •t U!WJ/MiilliiCf:a'.,t'* manw I 3. LEGAL BAsrs: Article 36 of co·u.ncil Regulation No 136/66/EEC., 
~,_1i!iWflJM....;,l!:DaUH ,.,_, Jtlilt~ Ill • 1111 md:J!~r•.a• :a • mnca • rr r m I "· AINs oF PROJECT: Extension of the differential amounts ·~y.stem to sunflower seed 
J~. ~MO~~~~~~--~~~P-E.RI•OaD•O-F_1_2~~-N~T-HS~·CU•R•REdN=T~F•l-N-AN~C•IA-L~YE-A•R~F-O~LL-O~W-IN=G~FI-N~AN-C~I-AL~Y-~-R-.~~ 
( s:<2 ) ·c _Q-z _1 . ~ 5.0 EXPENDITURE ~~ I - CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 1 Xtl00N~HvrNTERVENTioNs> - 13 mio ECU - 6 mio ECU - 13 mio ECU 
i - NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
I~ -OTHER 5.1 RECEIPTS - OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC (LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) ~ - NATIONAL 
I ..... t 9.8/;t ••••• • •••••• :1.985 •• 
- .. 13 mio EC~ - 13 mio E U i 5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE ~ s.1.1 X!XiX~)(>.X\14'XX£X:~~XX ~~---------------~----~--------~----------------~----------~ \, -· ~ 5.2 NETHOD OF CALCULATION The system of differential amounts adjusts the aid for the 
production of sunflowerseed to compensate for the monetary effects of the CAP~ • p 
~ 
I Based on presen~ levels of aid and of the ECU th! system of differential.~ounts would reduce the cost of the aid by 13 mio E~U (for 12 months) and by 6 Mio ECU for the remainder of the 1982 budgetary ye·ar,. 
I 
I ~ 6.0 CAN THE PR~~~';"';""';~;;NCED'7;~PPROPRIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
~ YES/~~X+ 
.. 
YES~O\ 
H 6.3 WlLL FUTURE BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS BE NECESSARY ? 
II ~ ·----------------~----------~----~~--------------------------------------~------~' ~ OBSER.VATIONS : 
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